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^Longhorns break 9-game jinx against Agsnl
By BRANDON BERRY

Sports Writer Wocker's buzzer shot ends A&M's chance for first- place tie
‘*We made four mistakes in the last two 
any time you do that, a good teams gonna 
You have to give Texas all the credit W:t 
you also have to think we self-destructed out there. 

A&M Coach Shelby Metcalf

you

The Texas Longhorns ended a 
game of streaks with eight un- 

1111 answered points irt the last two min- 
111101 ®ai4tes6nd edged the Texas A&M Ag- 

ries 53-51 in G. Rollie White 
l,llllreP Coliseum Wednesday night.
'j' 1010 When Texas forward Mike Wack- 
1 i°a,^>r’s jump shot from inside the lane 
uai,yW oiled around the rim and fell 

hrough at the buzzer, UT players 
llllal«yo ind l coaches swarmed onro the 

llvlnSt :ourt. The Longhorns, now 14-10 
jn the season and 7-7 in the«South- 

‘dqiialu vest Conference, broke a nine-game 
iNnio osing streak against the Aggies and 
tllan?ts ienied A&M a share of the SWC 

ead.
onyVed Texas Coach Bob Weltlich said

'“f compjif|K

the victory was both hard-earned 
and overdue.

“We’re down by six with 1:49 re
maining and we just got after it,” 
Weltlich said. “And it’s about time 
we beat A&M.

“The two plays Wacker made in 
the last minute and a half where he 
misses a shot and just follows after it 
until he makes it werejust unbelieva
ble. It’s a great way for a senior to 
finish up here.”

“I was just happy the thing went 
through,” said Wacker, who finished 
with a game-high 22 points and 11

rebounds. “It sure hung on the rim 
f or a long time.

“This win is just a great step for 
our program. It’s the biggest one 
since I got hurt. Both teams played 
hard and when one of us got ahead.

the other one came back.
“I’m just really happy right now.”
Junior center John Brownlee 

joined Wacker in double figures for 
the Horns with 13 points. Carlton 
Cooper added 11 rebounds for 
Texas.

Ag Ladies 
blitzed by 
Longhorns
Texas makes A&M 
No. 1 believers

By CHAREAN WILLIAMS
Assistant Sports Editor

In the second half of last night’s 
Texas A&M-Texas women’s game, a 
woman sitting behind the press table 
yelled, “You stink, ref.”

The officials might have stunk, 
but that’s the only thing on the court 
that had even the slightest odor.

Texas, No. 1 in the nation in every 
poll, waxed A&M 101-73. The 
Longhorns (24-2, 12-0 in SWC)
proved they have a legitimate claim 
to that title — at least until the 
NCAA tournament.

In winning their 94th consecutive 
Southwest C-onference game, the 
Horns played two halves of solid bas
ketball.

“I thought we played a great 
game,” saict Texas Coach Jody Con- 
radt. “We played 40 minutes of good 
basketball. We came out early and 
took control. This was one of the 
best games we’ve played in the con
ference.”

Taking control early was an un
derstatement. Texas came out blaz
ing.

1 he Horns shot 67.6 percent 
from the field and 91.7 percent 
from the free throw line.

The full court press for which 
Texas is famous was solid as a rock 
in the first half, forcing 12 Aggie 
turnovers.

“Turnovers were the big key,” 
said A&M Coach Lynn Hickey. “The 
first half we made way too many mis
takes. Their quickness was a big fac-

See Ag Ladies, page 16

T he Longhorns as a team outshot 
A&M 52.4 percent to 46.3 from the 
field and hit nine of 14 free throws.

The Aggies hit 13 of 15 charity 
shots, but Kenny Brown’s miss with a 
minute remaining with the Aggies 
leading by two proved exceptionally 
costly.

“We made four mistakes in the 
last two minutes, and any time you 
do that, a good team’s gonna beat 
you,” said A&M Coach Shelby Met
calf.

“They needed four possessions 
without us scoring to win this game 
and they got them. You have to give

Texas all the credit in the world, but 
you also have to think we self-de
structed out there.”

Don Marbury and Todd Hollo
way led the Aggies with 18 and 14 
points respectively, but they weren’t 
enough to off-set a two of eight 
shooting performance by Brown.

“Kenny didn’t have it tonight, 
there’s no doubt about it, but no
body really did,” Metcalf said. “We 
just put a dumb face on and Tm 
really upset about it.”

So were the A&M players.
“We have never really been 

threatened by them,” said A&M for
ward Winston Crite, who finished 
with six points. “I guess we just took 
them for granted.”

Texas A&M guard Don Marbury (center) 
eyes the rim as he goes up for a jump shot 
over the outstretched arms of Texas’ Mike
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Wacker (44) and John Brownlee (55). The 
Aggies lost to the Longhorns Wednesday 
night in G. Rollie White, 53-51.
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Texas A&M’s Elizabeth Buffo (30) is about to get stuffed by 
Texas’ C.J. Jones (32). The No. 1 Longhorns (23-2, 14-0 in 
SWC) did a little stuffing of their own in last night’s 101-73 
blowout over the Ags (12-12, 5-8 in SWC) in G. Rollie White.
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Ojvj Mine-A-Kcy’V* DISCOUNT MUFFLERS

v^~-------------------- 1 AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

* FITS MANY 
SMALL CARS 

% AT PARTICIPATING 
DEALERS

Featuring ^

BRYAN
408 South Texas Avenue (Corner of 3Qth Street) ...................................... .

Individually Owned & Operated
IN AND OUT IN 30 MINUTES IN MOST CASES

OPEN DAILY AND SAT.8-6 PM

ne of the finest nam 
n automotive parts!

,775-0188

THE EUROPE CLUB 
is having a PARTY

Sat. Feb. 23
Location: Casa del Sol party room 
Members: Free 
Non-members: $2.00

Everyone is Welcome!!

30B BROWN 
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL

COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE DOMESTIC 
AND WORLDWIDE TRAVEL

• Airline Reservations • Hotel/Motel Accomodations
• Travel Counsel • Rental Car Reservations • Tours

• Charter Flights • FREE Ticket Delivery

846-8718
• Agency is fully computerized*

410 S. Texas/ Lobby of the Ramada Inn/College Station

Safer Than Sunshine!
Get a jump on Spring Break with a rich, natural tan. 
from College Station’s state-of-the-art tanning salon. 
You can have that healthy, golden glow for a price 
that keeps your wallet in shape, too. Call today for 
an appointment.
Our hours are: 9 a.m.-9 p.mr'
Monday through Saturday

Perfect Tan
Post Oak Square, Harvey Road

764-2771

ViLE/>
f.........

v Pizzaworks /
Announcing:

K111 MUNCHIE LUNCHIE!
Mon. - Fri. 11-2 m

Z3 incl. salad, pepperoni rolls, & Double Dave’s famous pizza o
hi
Q $3.59 m
wadi

III © 696-DAVE '3
326 Jersey St. m£ )/j || (Next to Rother’s Bookstore)
OPEN 11a.m. 30

k_ DAILY ___j
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